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TINANEIALAqREEMENT
Thank you for choosing us to provide your dental care. We consider it an honor to have been chosenby you to do so.
Our philosophy in serving people is to be informative, honestand forthright. Nowhere is that more important than in the
areaof finances. This Financial Agreement is indicative of our respectfor your right to know aheadof time what our
expectationsare in the areaof finances. If you have any questionsor concernsabout our Financial Agreement pleasedo
not hesitateto ask our businessoffice staff.
DEf['fAL INS[]R.A.NCE: As a courtesywe will gladly file your dental claims and acceptassignmentof dental insurance
benefits provided you agreeto the following:
As a courtesyto all patientswe will verifu your dental insurancebenefits, however, vou are ultimately resporlsibleto
know your Plan coverage,exclusionsand limitations. Furtherrnore,you should be aware of non-coveredbenefits such as
missing tooth clauses,crown/bridge/denturerestorations,bruxism, downgradedlimitations for fillings and porcelain on
crowns on molar teeth, frequency limits for exams,prophylaxis (cleanings),fluoride and x-rays, etc.
Although we may estimateyour insurancebenefits,pleasekeep in mind they are only estimates,knowledge of benefits as
well as benefit arnounts,limitations, exclusions,waiting periods, etc., is entirely YO1IR responsibility. Receiving our
servicesindicatesyour acceptanceof responsibility to pay regardlessof our estimate. All estimatesare subjectto final
approval by your dental insuranceplan; thereforethe amount due is subjectto.changeafter final explanationof benefits
have beenpaid.
The estimatedamount not covered by your insuranceis due at the time of freatmentand maybe paid by cash,personal
check, Vis4 MasteCard, Discover or Amex. To help you acceptan extensivetreatmentplan, we are offering a Care
Credit dental treatmentFinancing Program.
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You must provide us with an insurancecard and/or all the information necessaryto verify your coveragein
order to file your dental insuranceclaim.

2. Your insurancepolicy is a contract betweenyou, your employer and the insurancecompany. We are NOT a
parly to that conhact. Our relationship is with you and not your insurancecompany.
3. You are responsiblefor our fees and not what your insurancecompany allows or considers"usual, customary
and reasonable," all of which vary from one company to another.
4. All charges not paid by your insurancecompany are your responsibility regardless of the reasonfor
Nonpayment. Not all the services we provide are covered benefits. Benefits differ from one plan to another
and one company to another. Feesfor noncoveredservices,along with deductiblesand copaymentsare due
at the time of treatment. If the insurancecompany does not pay in full within 30 days, it will be your
responsibility to pay the balancedue immediately and to assistus in collecting the unpaid balancefrom the
insurancecompany for you.

PA.YMBNT POLICY
We acceptcash,personalchecks,debitcards,Vis4 MasterCard,
DiscoverandAmex. We participatewith CareCredit
asan additionalfinancingoption.
PATIENTS WITIIOUT INSURAIYCE COVERAGE: We providewritten estimateof feesandpaymentis expectedat
eachvisit for servicesrendered.
MINOR PATIENTS: The parentor guardianaccompanyingthe minoris responsible
for full payment.ln the caseof
divorcedor separated
parents,the parent accompanyingthe child is responsible
for paymentwiihout any exception.
This office will not attempt to collect paymentfrom a parent that is not presentin the office at that visiL
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RETURNED CIIECKS: A $25.00chargeapplieswhena checkis returnedby the bank.
FINANCE CIIARGES AI{D COLLECTION FEES: Financechargeswill be appliedto all balancesnot paidwithin 25
daysof the monthlybilling date. A latechargeof 1.5%on the balancethenunpaidandowedwill be uss"trid eachmonth
until paid. It is your responsibilityto ensureyour insurancecompanypayspromptlyso you canavoidfinancecharges.
You agreeto paycollectioncostsandreasonable
attorneyfeesincurredin attemptingto collecton this amounror any
futureoutstanding
accountbalances.We understand
temporaryfinancialproblemsmay affecttimelypaymentof your
balance.In thosesituationswe encourage
you to communicate
anysuchproblemsimmediatelyso wemay assistyou in
the management
of your account.
OVER.DUE BALANCE: An accountwith an unpaidbalancepast90 dayswill be sentto the collectionagency.At that
time,you will be responsible
for any andall costsincurredin the collectionof your debtincludingthe unpaidbalance
from the lastdateof service,attorneyfees,courtfeesandanyotherfeesassociated
with the collectionof your debt.
CANCELLATION POLICY: Our private practiceis growingasmanynew patientsarediscoveringour attentionto
detailandcompassionate
care,thereforescheduledappointmentsare specificallyreservedfor you. We will help
remindyou of your nextappoinfinentby contactingyour preferredtelephonenumberon recordto confirma scheduled
appointonent
2 daysin advance.If we do not speakwith you directly,we will leavea voicemailreminderif available.If
you cannotkeepa scheduled
appointmentWE REQUIRE A MINIMUM OF 48 HOIIRS ADVAFICE NOTICE from
thetime of your appointment
to cancelor reschedule
your appointment.This will allow our office adequate
time to
provideservicesfor anotherpatientin need. Leavinga message
on our office voicemailthe night beforedoesnot qua[ry
as a 24 hour notice;nor doesleavingsucha message
duringthe weekendfor a Mondayappointnent.We will charge
$50.00for all Brokenor Missedappointments.
We takeBrokenor Missedappointments
seriously,so pleasebeconsiderate
andinform us in advanceif you needto
changeyour appointment.
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I have understoodand am in agreementto the financial policy of Coleman Fa'lr.ity Dental bre

as statedabove.

Patient/ Guardian

Staffinitials

